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Introduction

This past year includes many changes for CFLC and creates much anticipated growth

for our future. Our Foster Family Agency is going through the Resource Family Approval
process , our Group Homes are in transition to become Short -Term Residential Therapeutic Program, our Youth Job Training went from Workforce Investment Act ( WIA) to Workforce innovation Opportunity Act (WIOA). As we enter our 35th year of serving children,
youth and families we take great pride in our history but look forward to creating a future
full of possibilities.
CFLC was honored to receive a three year CARF
Accreditation through the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities, a review process where
CFLC programs and services were determined to be of
highest quality. We continue to implement the Quality
Improvement strategies across the organization.

Thanks to the support of our
private and public partners,
local communities, donors
and Board of Directors, for the
donations of funds, supplies,
support for camps, holiday
gifts, volunteer hours and
overall support. We are fortunate to be part of a caring
community of individuals that
provides compassion and
hope for a better future to
lives of the children, youth
and families we serve.

Youth Homes
“Since I came to CFLC my whole life changed.
Things are looking better than I imagined. I’m
excited to begin the next chapter.“ (Youth Home
young person headed to Job Corp to pursue a
CNA certification)
Many of the youth who have been abused,
neglected, or on probation and get placed in our
Youth Homes are deeply affected by the services they
receive from CFLC. During our CARF Accreditation
site visit one of the reviewers reported a story told to
them by one of our youth. This young lady had been
moved to many group homes and foster families
over the years and this resulted in her not trusting
anyone. She had been let down so many times that
even small things could not be trusted to others.
During her first week at CFLC, she had struggled
getting her laundry finished one evening. Our staff
on duty had told her not to worry but to go ahead
and go to bed and promised to finish the laundry for
her. The young lady said she immediately thought
“Oh that will never happen, no one has ever cared
before.” However when she woke up the next
morning her laundry was neatly folded at the foot of
her bed. This little act of kindness made a difference.
“When I saw my laundry done I knew this placement
would be different from others…. they care and I can
trust what they say.”
This captures what happens everyday... care and
compassion for the youth in our homes. Whether
through education, job training, living skills, camps,
proms, community service opportunities, recreation
activities, home cooked meals, counseling and
therapy, CFLC provided homes to 123 youth that
inspire hope, trust and possibilities for a brighter
future.

Foster Families
I like being a part of CFLC, they support us as
Foster Parents and care about the kids placed with
us so that we can provide a good home. (a CFLC
Foster Parent)
Our FFA provides over 316 children a home in one of
our 85 dedicated foster homes. Our foster parents
provide them with a safe environment and give each
child much needed love and guidance. We ensure
that children who come to us know that their safety
and well-being is our primary goal. We will do
everything within our power to safely reunite them
with their family. While the children remain in secure
temporary homes, we work with their birth families
with the expectation that reunification can be
established when a healthy environment can be
provided by them in the future. We strive to provide a
healthy permanent home for the children who are
unable to reunite with their birth parents. CFLC has
many stories of children reuniting with their families,
or adopted into a new and loving home, or successfully aging out of foster care and living on their own.
These stories could not happen if it wasn’t for our
dedicated Foster Families that care for our children
and youth while providing a safe home. Families that
give time to what these children need …..time to be
part of a family, time to enjoy being a child, time for
laughter, and time to heal.

Job Training and Education
“When I first came to the CFLC Youth Opportunity
Center I was a dropout with no plans for my future.
Through the YOC I finished my high school education and got into the Army. I thought this would
never happen but it did!”
Do you remember your first job? Or the time when
everything aligned for being employed. Getting a job
seemed to be the easy part of your rite of passage to
adulthood. Many of our young people have been left
behind and do not have the opportunity to enter
employment or they have dropped out of education
all together. For them the opportunity to be employed
or finish high school seems impossible.
CFLC is creating a powerful combination of workforce
and education. Through CFLC’s three Youth Opportunity Centers (Hemet, Lake Elsinore, Rubidoux), we
provide support for youth ages 16-24 to finish high
school and encouragement to pursue their goals to
higher education, advanced training and employment. Our workforce preparation includes career

development services connecting youth to career
pathways, helping youth upgrade their skills, offering
personalized job search assistance to gain employment
and guiding youth to succeed in the workplace.
Community service projects connect youth back to the
community in a positive way and give them a sense of
pride in their community. The YOC’s provide access to a
safe and stable environment. With the help of our
community and educational partners, 368 earned High
School Diploma, GED and/or Occupational Skills
Certificate and 486 connected to unsubsidized
employment, Post-Secondary Education and/or
employment through CFLC.
One of our participants that had struggled in her life
recently wrote to staff. “Today I’m in a far better place
emotionally, mentally, and I just finished signing
paperwork to be hired FULL TIME at the very place the
YOC had me do my internship. I’m entirely thankful for
the opportunities that have come my way and for the
chance to grow and change for the better.”

Kin Care
“I cannot say enough about how wonderful Kin
Care has been. They have helped me in every way
possible and I can't thank them enough.”

Chaplaincy
“Pray with me….I’m scared.”
Oftentimes youth and children are confused and
scared when they are first placed in our Foster Care,
Youth Homes, and Kin Care. Our Youth Job Training
see many youth from the community that have lost
hope and feel abandoned as well. It is through CFLC’s
foundation built on faith and hope these children and
youth find renewed faith and hope for their future.
CFLC’s Chaplaincy program instills faith through
action by providing opportunity for our young
people to connect to faith based camps, sports
camps, special outings, leadership activities, community service, conferences and concerts. Staff, youth,
our foster families, kinship care families and children
gather for a “Blessing Breakfast” to celebrate their faith
and have a time of fellowship together. During
Christmas we have the Giving Tree program to gather
many needed gifts for our youth and children to make
the holidays a brighter and happier time.
CFLC believes our children and youth should have the
time and opportunity to celebrate their faith. We are
thankful to the faith community for all their support
through donations that fund our Chaplaincy program.

Kin Care supports family and children residing with a
relative, rather than being placed in a foster care or
other type of out-of–home placement. CFLC has been
committed to providing services that build on the
strengths of the extended family as the first option for
children who have been displaced from their natural
parents. We provide kinship families with the needed
support services to increase family stability through
support groups, physical and mental health services,
educational services, parenting workshops, permanency planning, links to legal services and support
groups, childcare and respite care options. These
services support the kinship families and children while
they remain in a safe and stable family setting. Family
events are planned such Family Fun Nights, holiday
parties, picnics and family outings. Each year we
celebrate Kin Care through an annual event “Our
Family, Our Future” to help raise funds to keep families
together as they build towards a better brighter future
for their children.
Kin Care’s Community Resource Counselors coordinated these services and provided continuous personal
support to strengthen 628 families caring for 1,087
relative children this year.
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Administration
951-765-6955
Executive Director – Mary Jo Ramirez
Fiscal Director – Elena Nadih
Human Resources – Mary Snow
Development Coordinator – Angela Sessler

Services
Youth Homes

Sheila Stephenson – Group Home Director
951-765-6955

Foster Families

Pamela Elie-Dunkley – Foster Family Director
San Jacinto – 951-654-2352
Jodi Wozniak – Facility Administrator
Indio – 760-347-2728

Youth Job Training

Lenore DeJesus – Career
Administrative Coordinator
951-765-0917
Greg Snow – Empower Youth Program Coordinator
951-765-0917
Jerry Fite – Planet Youth Program Coordinator
951-471-8415
Jeremy May – Rubidoux Youth Program Coordinator
951-683-9622

s

Kin Care

Rachel Babcock –
Community Resource Counselor Lead
951-791-3557
Kathy Williams –
Community Resource Counselor Lead
951-791-3586

Mission Statement

To provide safety, comfort and healing to children suffering abuse and
abandonment; to teach love and trust; to instill self-esteem, values and hope for the future; and in so
doing, assist children trapped in hopelessness and despair become compassionate and contributing
members of the community.
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